Dunn, James, engineer, C M & St P R R, bds Main, bet Monona and Lake Monona.
Dunn, John M, clk C M & St P R R, res Main, bet Monona and Lake Monona.
Dunn, John, fireman, C M & St P R R, bds R R Hotel.
Dunn, Thomas, wks Madison Plow Co, res Bassett, bet Main and Clymer.
Dunn, Matthew, lab, res Clymer, bet Bassett and Bedford.
Dunn, Michael, lab, res cor Dayton and Brooks.
Dunn, Wm, res Main, near W Canal.
Dunn, Wm, lab, C M & St P R R, res Main, bet Monona and Lake Monona.
Dunn, Wm E, lab, bds Wm Dunn.
Dunn, Wm G, fisherman, res cor Gorham and Brearly.
Dunn, Wm jr., wks, M M Dorn & Co, bds Main.
Dunning, Philo, (Dunning & Sumner) res cor Butler and Washington av.

**DUNNING & SUMNER, (Philo Dunning & Ed-**

**win Sumner) druggists and grocers, physicians orders promptly attended to.** 50 Pinckney.

Durrie, Daniel S, librarian, State Historical rooms, Capitol, res Carroll.
Durrie, Miss Isabel, asst, librarian, State Historical Rooms, res 55 Carroll.
Durst, Bartle, lab, res Gilman. bet State and University av.
Dutton, C T, cutter, Olson Winden & Veerhusen, res Johnson, nr Wisconsin, av.
Dyke, Henry, policeman, res 2d floor 10 King.
Dyke, Mrs Johana, res 68 E Johnson.

**E.**

Eastman, John, lab, res 48 E Canal.
Eaton, Walter, painter, bds American House.
Eaver, H B, clk S Thuringer, res Mifflin.
Eberhard, John, bookbinder, res Greenbush Add.
Eddy W W, lab, C E Smith, bds cor Clymer and Carroll.
Edgar, Miss Nellie, seamstress Mrs Ford, bds Wm Edgar.
Edgar, Wm, mason, res Lake, bet University and State.
Edgar, Wm, Jr, clk G Gilman, bds Wm Edgar.

**For Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron, Steel and Nails, go to JOHN N. JONES, 54 Pinckney.**
Edmunds, C H, machinist, Ball Bros.
Edwards, A H, bds 8 Fairchild.
Egge, H M, painter, res 118 Wilson.
Eggleston, Miss H M, teacher 2nd Ward school, bds Mrs S H Carpenter.
Ehrlich, Frank, custom tailor, Main, nr Carroll, res 47 State.
Ehrlich, Mrs D, fancy and worsted goods, 47 State, res same.
Ehrman Chas, butcher, res Clymer, bet Bedford and R R.
Ehrman, Joseph, butcher, res Clymer, bet Bedford and R R.
Eichmann, John, baker, bds cor University and Lake.
Eichmann, Leopold, tailor C A Damon, res cor University av and Lake.
Eiser, Jacob, saloon, basement Park Bank block, bds Wm Tell House.
Ellis, Thomas, blacksmith, Farrell, Milsep & Co, res Hamilton, bet W Canal and Butler.
Ellis, W H, engineer C M & St P R R, res Main, bet R R and Monona.
Ellsworth, Frank, (W J & F Ellsworth,) res 7 Gorham.
Ellsworth, Mrs S K, res 107 Main.
Ellsworth, W J (W J & F Ellsworth,) res 4 Washington Av.
Ellsworth, W J & F (W J & F Ellsworth) grocers 86 Pinckney.
Elwood, Miss E, student, res 103 State.
Emerson, Martin, lab, res Blair, bet Dayton and Johnson.
Emmons, Mrs A M, dressmaking, cor Fairchild and Main.
Enders, Nicholas, farmer, res cor Johnson & Henry.
Engel, Chas, (Davidson & Engel) res Wilson, bet Bassett & Bedford.
Engel, Fred, carp, bds Mrs J Engel.
Engel, Mrs J, res Wilson, bet Bassett & Bedford.
Engel, Wm, carp, bds Mrs J Engel.
Engelberger, John, driver fire dep, res University Av, bet Julia and R R.
Engelberger, John, jr, driver Steamer No. 2, res 10 State.
Engh, H, teacher Monona Academy, res same.
Ennis, James, wks Madison Gas & Coke Co, res cor Blair & Mifflin.
Ennis, James, pressman Democrat, res 61 Mifflin.
Ennis, James, Jr, pressman Democrat, bds 61 Mifflin.
Ennis, Thomas, teamster Conkling & Gray, res 61 Mifflin.
Ennis, Thomas F, wks pressroom Journal, res 61 Mifflin.
Erickson, Eric, tailor, C A Damon, res Hamilton nr Main.
Erkton, Mrs E, res Baldwin nr Wilson.
Esser, Herman, student, D R Jones, res Johnson bet Henry & Broom.
Esser, Jacob, mason, res 45 Johnson.
Esser, Jacob, shoemaker, Geo F Taylor, res 52 Mifflin.
Esser, Martin H, clk, F J Lamb, res 45 Johnson.
Esser, Werner, clk W A Oppel, res Johnson.
Estabrook, Henry, farmer, res cor Dayton and Bruce.
Eugene, Mrs M S, res cor King and Butler.
Evans, Chas R, student, bds 91 Main.
Evans, James, tailor, res Clymer, bet Bassett and Bedford.

**EVANS, T W. physician (allo) office Bowman’s block Pinckney, res Monona av, bet Clymer and Wilson.**

Evensen, Edwin, student, res cor Johnson and Broom, up stairs.

**F.**

Fagg, John, clk, C M and St P R R, res Monona, bet Clymer and Lake Monona.
Fagg, Peter, clk land office, res cor Spaight and Brearly.
Fairchild, Mrs Sarah, res cor Wilson and Monona Av.
Falls, Miss Lena, hair-work, 90 Pinckney, res same.
Falls, Mrs O, dressmaking, 90 Pinckney, res same.
Fanning, Mrs James, res Williamson cor Few.
Farmer, James, fireman C M and St P R R, bds cor Main and Monona.
Farmer, Mary, head cook Vilas House, bds same.
Farmer, Owen, wiper C M and St P R R, res cor Main and Monona.
Farmer, Peter, engineer C M & St P R R, res Main, bet Monona and Lake Monona.
Farrell Michael, fireman University, res Gorham nr Broom.
Farrell, Wm, (Farrell, Milsep & Co), res Main cor Butler.
Farrell, Milsep & Co. (Wm Farrell, J T Milsep & R W Rexford), carriage manufacturers, cor Butler and Main.
Farringer, John, carp S F and F, res Jenifer.
Farringer, Wm, carp, Dean & Son, res cor Broom and Clymer.
Fauerbach, Chas, bartender M Breckheimer, bds same.

*For Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron, Steel and Nails, go to JOHN N. JONES, 54 Pinckney.*